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The-- Local Papsr a Mot Uiefií
Aftney on the Frm The Prase,

Pulpit and School a Trinity of

Influsne That Mutt Ba

Utilizad In Building
Agricultura.

Dy Pater Radford
Lecturer National Korinen' Union

broad campaign of publicity on

.the subject of rural life la nooded lu

this state today to brlnR the problomi
'of tho farmora to the forofronL The
city problema aro blazoned upon the
front pagoa of tho metropolitan aau
loa and ochood In the country pross,
but tho troubloa of tho formora ara
aoldom told, ozcopt by thoso who

ecok to profit by the story, and the
glitter of the package ofttlmea ob
carea the substance. A searching In-

vestigation into the neods of the
turnen will rereal many Inherent

In our economía system that caa
be easily remedied when properly un
derstood Mid lilumlnatoa ty ino pow.

Vr of the presa.
The rural press, the pulpit and the

chooi aro a trinity of powerful Uv

taeacea that the farmor must utilise
to their fullest capacity before he caa
occupy a commanding position In pub
ato affairs. These gigantlo agencias ara
organized In ovory rural community
and only await the patronage and c
operation of tho farmors to fully de--

Atnn ttinli- - Mnrrr nnd usofulness.
Thoy aro local forcoe working fori
tho bent Intoreata ot their respectivo
communities. Their work Is to build
and tbolr object is to servo. They
prospor only through tho development
and prosperity of tho community.

Every farmer In tbla atato should
subscribo for tho local puper, ni. well
aa farm porlodlcala and such other
publications as h'o may And profitable,
but ho Bhould by all means subscribe
for bis local papor, and no homi
should bo without It. Tho local paper
Is p.--rt of tho community life and the
editor understands tho fnrmor'a prob-

lems. It Is the local press that will
study tho local problems and through
) colLnns deal with subjects ot most

vital Importance to local life of tho
community.

A Noble Task.

Ia too many Instances tho country
papors mimic tho city press by glv
lag promlnonco to scandals, accidents
and political agitation. The now
rural civilization has placed upon the
rural press ronowed responsibilities,
and enlarged possibilities for useful-
ness. It cannot porform Its mission
to agriculture by recording tho frail-

ties, tho mishaps and lnordlnatu am-

bitions of humanity, or by filling Its
columns with the ochóos ot tho strug-
gles of busy strootB, or by enchanting
stories ot city Ufo which luro our
children from tho farm.

It has a hlghor and nobler tasl
Too often tho pagos of tho city dallies
hrtutlo with tho strugglo of ambitious
men In tholr wild lust, for power, and
many timos tho flames ot personal
conflict sear tho tender buds of now
civilization and lllumlnute tho path'
way to destruction. Tho rural press
H tho govornlng powor of public senil
roent and must hold steadfast to
principio and kcop tho ship ot state-i-

tho roadstoad ot progress. Tbu
rural press can best Bcrvo tho Inter-
ests of tho farmers by applying its
energies to tho solution ot problems
affecting tho local community. It
must stom tho mighty life current
that Is moving from tho farm to tho
cities, sweeping before It a thousand
boys and 8rls per day It hns to deal
with tho fundamental problema of
civilization at their fountain head Its
mission Is to direct tcowth, touch ef-

ficiency nnd mold the Intellectual II fo
ot thn country, placing before the pub-ll- o

tho dally problems of tho farmers
and giving first attention to the leg-

islative, corporativo, oducntlonnl nnd
social needs of the agricultural classes
within Its respective community.

The Powerof Advertising.

Tho Influonco of advertising Is clear
ly vlslblo In the homes and habits ot
the farmers, and the advertising col-usi-

of tho press are making tholr
Imprint upon tho lives ot our poopto.
Tho fanner possesses tho things that
aro boat advertised.

The farmer la entitled to oil the
advantages and desorves all tho luz-url-

of Ufo. We need more art, sci-
ence and useful facilities on the
farms, and many homes and farms
aro well brJanced In this respect, but
tho advertiser can rendar t service
by teaching the advantages if modern
equipment throughout the columns of
tl rural prosa.

THE COUNTY FAIR

By Petar Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union

oi
The farmer gets more out of the

fair than anyono etso. The fair to a
city man Is an entertainment; to a
fanner it Is education. Let us take a
stroll through tho fair grounds and
linger a moment at a fow of tho points
of greatest Interest. Wo will first
visit the mechanical department and
hold communion with tho world's
greatest thinkers.

You aro now attending a congress of
tho montal giants In mechanical sci-

ence ol all agos. Thoy are addressing
you In tongues of Iron and steel and
in language mute and powerful tell an
cloquont story of the world's progress.
Tho Inventivo geniuses are the most
valuablo farm hands wo have and
they porform an enduring service to
mankind. Wo can all holp others for
a brief period whllo we Uve, but It
takes a master mind to tower Into the
realm of sclenco and light a torch of
progresa that will Illuminate the path-
way

8
ot civilisation for future genera-

tions. Tho men who gave us tho
sickle, tho binder, tho cotton glu and .1

hundreds of othor valuable inventions
work In every field on earth and will
continue their labora aa long as time.
Their bright Intellects have conquero
death and they will live and serva
mankind on and on forever, without
money and without prlco. They have
shown us how grand and noble It is
to work for othors; thoy have also
taught us lessons In economy and qin- -

elency, how to make ono hour do tho
work ot two or moro; hnvo length
ened our Uves, multiplied our
opportunities and taken toll oft tho
back ot humanity.

Thoy nro tho most practical men
tho woi Id over produced. Their In
ventions have stood tho acid test of
utility and cftlcloncy. Llko all useful
men, thoy do not seek publicity, yet
millions of machines sing their pralsca
from ovory harvest Hold on earth and
as many plows turn the soil In mute
npplauso ot tholr marvelous achieve
ments.

FARMER RADFORD ON

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Tho homo Is tho greatest contrlbu
Hon or woinon to tho world, and the
henrthstono la her throno. Our 00
clal structure Is built around her, and
soclnl righteousness Is In her charco.
llur beautiful lite lights tho skies of
bopo'and her rullnomunt Is tho charm
of twentieth century civilization. Her
graces and her powor aro tho cumu-
lative products of generations ot
queenly cotuiuost, and her crown ot
exalted womanhood Is Jowelcd with
tho wisdom of saintly mothers. Slio
has been a great factor In the glory
ot our country, and her noblo achieve-
ments should not be marred or her
hallowed Influence blighted by the
coarsor duttos of citizenship. Ameri-
can chivalry should never permit her
to boar the burdens of dofemllug ami
maintaining government, hut should
presorvo her unsullied from tho allied
Influences of politics, and protect her
from tho weighty responsibilities of
tho sordid affairs of life that will
crush luir Ideals nnd lower lici ati'iid-ards- .

Tho inothorliood of the farm
Is our Inspiration, ulio Is the guardian
ot our domestic wcllnre and r guldo
to a higher life, hut directing the af
fairs of government Is nut within

sphere, and pollllunt gossip
would omine her lo ucRlict tho home,
forget to maiul our elothna and burn
the biscuits.

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS

Wo lined hoc In I centers where our
young people can he ontertnlncd,
amused anil liistiuetid under tho di-

rection of cultured, clean and com-
petent leadership, whoro aesthetic
surroundings stir the lovo for thn
beautiful, whoro art charges thn at-

mosphere with Inspiration and power,
nnd Innocent ninuscmunts Instruct
and hrlRhten tholr lives.

To hold our young pooplo on tho
farm wo must mnku farm Ufe moro
attractive as well as tho business of
farming moro remunerative. Tho
school house should bo the social unit,
properly equipped for nourishing nnd
building character, so that tho lives ot
our people can properly function
around it and becomo supplied with
the necessary elements ot human
thought and activity.

Education Is a developing of the
mind, not a stuffing ot the memory,
Digest what you read.

Old men bavo visions, young men'
Wn
plow íiTShil. slüard. sleet,

OAXEBOZO OUTLOOK

BELL SYSTEM SHARES EARN-lUnJertt- nJ V vlrl1" of 11,9 lower ml

ikine uiiTU cuBinlctiiiuiiiiiii tmrwiM
Denver, ICnlo., Jan. Tho Amori- - Isold

con Tclephono and Tolcgrnph Cora- - I

pan v ru,T !hat "TIT!!!!
..live uceii innuu uy wiiiki. K,uV,,a

mo nun system wno novo uccn
twoyeara or more in tho service
and who so delire may purchaso
Block of tho Company for $110 per
share on easy terms of payment

No employe can purchase morn

than ono share for each $300 of an
nu si wogeo ho receives, nor moto
than Ion shares whnlovor his wnucs

The torniB of paymont will u.
SO nil hop elinrn nnr mnnth llpflnn. I

w- ,.w. - w ,

lug with Murcli, lUlf), ntiu mo
quarterly dividends paid on tho
Htn-- li will no towards navlmr for it 8

-.ri.r . U, ,.nll... nlnnuf nr. A nops
11 t i

coi pcr.auiium uu wie u..F.u
allots, 8,

The American Company has paid
Der cent dividends for seven

years, and it Is calculated
.
that dlvi- -

III.
I 1 ,1.1. 4. I CO m Iueuus bi una rum mm iuo w

per share per month poymems uy
employes will pay for tho stock In

full by November, 1U18. Any ora- -

nlove who so drsires can after
March 1, 1017, but not buforo, pay
in tho balance on his stock and re

ceive his slock certificate.
Should an omployo leavo tho

service or dlr before his stock is

fully paid far, the amount ho has
paid plus his auciiini.lated divi
dends (less 1 tier cent Interest) will

be paid buck .

QThu American Telephono nnd

Telonrapli Compuny is tho parent
company of the Hell Telephone By

stem which operates or connects
wlili eight unit a half million tele

tiliuni) stations lhroui;hout tho

United Stales
It bus about (0,000 stockholders

and 100,000 employes. Its Issued

capital stock I nearly $:)50,000,QOO

and is minted 011 lie Hiook Ex- -

'
nhanuet at about MIS pur shnro.

The Company makes it plain that
tin onipWiyu is under any tilnigution
lo lui any slook, but 11 Is iiellevcil
that u Roiisidurubld iiiimlier of cm- -

ployes will taku advdiitagu of this
opportunity to save a little money
every month anil invent it in the
business.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE BY

SPECIAL MAS1ER

In the DiHtrlot Couit of the Third
Judicial District of the state of Ncr

nuco, in nun lur mo coiiiny 111 i.inrom.

VS.
Charles Pepper, ICtliel CI I'lpju-r- , A. L

Pepper and Mrs. A. 1,. Pepjier, Di-f- mi

nuta. No. 2287,

Under and by virtue of 1111 order of sute
nnd decree of fnriTliiiurc ImiiimI out ol Die

nliuvu entitled court In the above limned
ciiUHO, oil the 1st (lav of l)eiciuler, l!M4,

uliurclti the ubovo iiauicil plnliitiff ob
tuilied iuilgiiient iiguiiiNt tlio (lefemljiiis,
Charles I'eppej and Klhrl (1, Pepper lur
tlio Mini of 1 154 .00, attorney feu of S.'ill.tlU

nnd touts ot milt, ami nUo a decree of
foreclosure mid orderof snlo In thn event
that neither of the defendant or any of
them paid or rnuncd to lie paid to tliU
plalutllT ubove iiumtd the uiiiutuit of null
judgment mid uttoruey fee nnd routs with
In UU days (nun the dnto of rendition of
aid judgment and decree of fnrcclosiito

and snlo, whereni1, 1, tlio undersigned, us
by wild decree appointed special matter in
tho ubove entitled cuino to udvertUo and
sell the mortgaged preiiiivcs hereinafter
denrrlliod in eoiupllauco with the Instrue
tioiis recited In the said d

decree and order of fotccloiuiu nnd rale

Public notice is hereby given that 1

the undersigned pcc!ut matter heretofore
apKiinted by the said court In the above

named cuu.e to .e l the mrtgase.lp cn.l.

se. mentions 1 In the sa d decree mid de- -

scribsd asfo lows, ltt Lot. 1 to 10

Ulock 87 and lot. tr. to 10, 11 lock 70. as
..nowiiur me u,

Capitán In said eounty and state, will on
Tueiday the 'Jd day ot March, 1016, at
the front door of the house located on
saidlou in the town of Capitán and
enunt v of Lincoln and 8tate of New llcxl- -

ro, nt tho hour of 10 o'clock of tho foro-

oon of said day, offer for sale and sell at
P"blle suction to the highest bidder, for
CMu the said property described above

authority in mo veiled by tho above
mentioned decree In the event Hint the

premises are not redeemed by tlio le
rendante or anyone claiming under or

c o. MicncriANT,
g , , y

Capitán, N M.

NOTICE FIR PUBLICATION

V2IH33

027420
Department of the Interior,

U N Lund (Mice at Ilonwell.N. M.
Jan.O, 11)15.

Notice Is hereby given that Hubert I

Stldhnm, of Carrliozo N. XI. who, on
Nov. 27, 1011, made Hd. 13. Ferinl No.

VMiuwj iui uiuii mil .,1, t. f "Ui null.. ..NisjNwj bcc.u, i; , ll. IMS! ami on
june 30, 1013, made add'l entry. Serial
No. 027420, for the NEJNK, Sec 1,T.

- 8, II 10, N. 11. P. M., 'ins Med notlco
r . r.. , i. t.'I ,1"" '" uiim jnar

Proof, to establish claim to the land-abov-

descrlbnd, before William II Oiborn, U
Commissioner, In Ids office, at Car rlioio,

N. "Jl on Feb. 17, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:

W; ""V West. Henty E Pine. Walter
Allollilll fl. Wlnitfifil.t............ ntl rtf- -

Carrt0tu, N. M.
EM ME IT PATTON,

Jan, 16 Feb 12 lUgtster.

tin inrirli nmt t'O'iriitrlit) otitnifvt nr mo

h. i .a I. t nr t'lul ni ill

PATCtiTO r.rtto ronTMno r
yi. Our Iiti Uh.IíU'Ih II Idtv, wlut tu lurvrit
mi 1 Write twlny.

B. SW5FT ft GO,
I'Arr.tiT LAVYirsfj, n

13 U., Wnshir-io- n, P. O.fJ

FINE RANCH FOR

SALE OR TRADE

Two hundred acres untlor good
ditch. 400 nnri'S crazlni; Intnl. nil

undor fonco, two dwelling houses,
corrals, barn, eto. two miles river
front f""" watering stock, one well

"l ";w
orchard, good roads, on dnily m till

,n0( ,pf miln to good hoIiooI. Can
nut un C00 Ions alfalfa on nlnco
Will sell or trndn for striollv oattlo
ranch proposition For priro and
terms seo DLNNY it OSHORN.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
OTHER FELLOW '8 NECESSITY
Wa have a snap in a business
lot, that will make n good Invest
ment for you. Come nnd talk it
over with Denny & Oshorn.

Prices nre out below wholesale dur- -

ni t,0 big salo now I11 progress nt
pnu,.. 'IVn.ll II .y ft

YOU BEA
PRUDENi
MAN

TOO

When tho year has nearly

o(Ter ,ho nnd

1 LAvH AIN
OARRIZOZO,

Advertise
nr too

Waal a Cask
Waal a Clark

Waal Psrtasr
Waal a Sltnstlo

Waal a Sarvaal Olrt
Waat loStlli rtaaa

Waat to Sell a Carrlaft
Waal to SallTewaPraparty

Waal la Sail Tour GrocarUs
Waat to Sail Your Hardware

Waat Customtrs tor Anytklni
Advarllsa Weekly ia This Papor.
Advartislai la Iba Way to Success
Adverttslag Itrlags Customers

Advertising1 Keeps Cuslontr
AdrsrlUloj lasuroa Succoss
Adrartlslng Shows taargy
Adrorílslai Shows Pluck
Adr.rtl.lng Is "Blx"
Advorllso or Bast
Adrorllso Loag

AdvartUe Well
AOVCXTISC

At Oaso

In This Paper

FOR QUICK 8ALE: Fine ronch

near Lincoln, 110 ncres, of which

ubotit CO acres is under cultivation,

throoundovldcd waler Huh is in Mo

Bonito, Rood orrhard, somo alfnlta,

good houso nnd outliulhlings.

Hancli will bundle 200 or 100 htioil

of cattle Including tho range it con-

trols. Mutt bo sold within sixty

days. Dig Snap. DENNY &

WISE. ALL RIGHT

5

6rJ.mm
1

lit Ise hui . Iojii Uiu.
struck my wi.e where Is hef

llybtaiiderVhal'll ou do If you
Cuil lilUiT

Mr Wise Introduru bltn to mi
moibir-lti-ln-

isssn w iiraF7irj asvaLssk

rolled nroutid what a satisfaction It In

t0 hovo for your montil9 of lab,,r a NET RESULT! The man wno
RANKg ,,,, j h,( mooy Bftfo ot ony on.(,ya t18 fcoIt

f y BndoM Bpura hlnlJ0f on to QRlJATEll work.
e gnfo,y uf our ba)k to U,oaQ w, mve

not yet bonkod with ui. Wo refer thorn to those who liuve maUa our
bank their bank.
TJ J Mako OUR bank YOUR .bank
jt; We pay four por centinterost on Cert'ficates of Deposita,

nA nrVjH DAÍN IV

NEW MEXICO


